I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes – Minutes approved
III. Officer Reports
   a. President – Alyssa Boasso (alyssa.boasso@gmail.com)
   b. Vice President – Cooper Battle (cbattle@tulane.edu)
      i. Fall Festival Event – pumpkin pie/chili cook-off; Dec. 4; find out if there’s interest in department?
      ii. Intradepartmental Decathlon – 4 members per team, can be interdisciplinary; E-board requests GSSA reps to find teams within their department, so an adequate funding request can be made at the last GSSA meeting for the semester
      iii. T-Shirt Design Contest – logo design
   c. Treasurer – Erin Freeman
      i. Events – all approved!!!
         1. Spanish and Portuguese Grad Students Monthly Meeting – $100.00
         2. Spanish and Portuguese Grad Students Monthly Meeting – $100.00 (repeat?)
         3. Mathematics Grad Students Colloquium – $200.00
         4. CMB Grad Student Meeting (Nov.)- $250.00
         5. CMB Grad Student Meeting (Jan.) - $250.00
         7. History – Colleaguesgiving 2011 - $75.00
         8. Chemical & Biomolecular Engineering – Party in the Park - $250.00
         9. Latin American Studies – 4th Annual LAGO Soccer Tournament - $400.00
         10. GSSA Grad Student Trivia Night at Bacchanal - $800.00
         11. GSSA Colloquium Series – $1500.00
         12. Graduate Student Luncheon – Psychology - $150.00 – Mark Landoff speaker & money for food & drink
         13. Fall Fest - $600 – approved in separate move
      ii. Speakers – all approved!!!
         1. Philosophy Guest Lecture: Gwenda Lin Grewal - $250.00 “Socrates & the City” – grad students and dinner
         2. Psychology – Dr. Mark Landau – Travel $500 Lodging $100 – March 23rd
   d. Secretary – Jen Saracino (jsaracin@tulane.edu)
IV. New Business
a. Bacchanal Event
c. GBC Mixer Event Update – Nov. 15 @ Oak Street Wine Bar 7-9pm
d. GSSA Happy Hour @ St. Joe’s – Dec. 1
V. Old Business
a. Jessica Wheeler – Anthropology – would like to start Volunteer Day in January, asked GSSA to send her e-mail regarding interest
b. Pop-up Restaurant GSSA event – suggestion that it would be apart of the Adventure Race
c. GSSA-wide Spoons Game
d. Philosophy voted back into GSSA
VI. Adjournment